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from Arkansas,it wasdecidedbaitsshouldnot be applied
After hearingtheexperiences
werehiredfor two
Instead,a groupofmostlyretiredgentlemen
by full-timecountyemployees.
This creativeapproachhad
six-weekperiodsin the springandfall to makethe treatments.
Themenwerelargelyworkingfor the fun andinterestof theproject,not
manyadvantages.
just a paycheck.Mostwerenativesor long-timeresidentsof the areaandwerefamiliarwith
Sincetheywere
the locationsthattheywouldbe treatingandwith theresidentsthemselves.
and
insurance
ofthecounty,theywerecoveredby appropriate
hiredasfull-fledgedemployees
thelegalumbrellaof workingfor thegovernment.
(andinsistence)
Anotherstumblingblockwasthequestionof liability.With theassistance
of theBowie CountyDistrict Attorney,a ParticipationAgreementandhighly restrictiveHold
HarmlessAgreementwere developed,Signin$theseforms was mandatoryfor residentsto
participatein theprogram.This requirementtiscouraged
only a few potentialparticipants.
Therewerea many effectiveproductsandmethodsfor controllingfire antsavailable.
andapplications,
theuseof only one
However,in orderto simpliff equipmentrequirements
product,Amdro@FireAnt Bait (0.73o/ohydramethylnon)
wasmandated.
Therewereseveral
reasonsfor this choice.Economicsandpracticalitylimitedtreatmentproductsto broadcast
baits.Amdrohastheadvantage
ofbeing faster-acting
thanthe others(Barr 2000)and,most
importantly,was widely availableat many retail outlets.As one personinvolvedin the
Arkansaseffortput it, *If it ain't soldat Wal-Mart,we don't useit."
Theprogramwas
administeredby
co-author,
LindaRemer,thePrecinct4OfficeManager.
As residents
signedup,theirpaperworkwasfiled,andtheirlocationsandothervital statistics
enteredinto a database.
Shealsohiredworkersandpreparedtheirdaily assignments,
among
otherthings.Understandably,
theprogmmwasquitetimeconsuming
beforethefirsttreatment,
but,aftertwo yearsofexperience,becamepartofthe normalofficeroutine.
ProgramExecution.Asthefirststepin initiatingtheprogram,a seriesofpublic meetings
wereheldto botheducate
residents
andsignthemup.In Precinct4, meetingswereheldin five
populationcenterswhich also servedas treatrnentconcentrationpoints during applications
periods.Much of theareais rural,so someresidents
wereinterested
in havinglargetractsof
land treated.Becauseof equipmentand labor limitations,treatmentareawas limited to a
maximumof two acres,whichadequately
coveredmosthomesites.
Treatment
periodswerescheduled
for six weeksin May-JuneandSeptember-october.
A
week was spentconcentrating
on participatingresidences
in eachof the five population
centers.Theextraweekwasusedin caseofrain andfor missedproperties.
Througha variety
of notificationmethods(directmail, newspaper,
media,etc.)residentswereinformedof the
datesduringwhichtheirpropertywill be treated.Residents
wereresponsible
for purchasing
.an appropriateamountof Amdro. They were instructedto placethe Amdro in a visible
locationnearthehouseandto placea whitesurveyor'sflag(suppliedaspartofsign-up)atthe
propertyentranceto helpworkersmoreeasilyandpositivelylocatethe sites.Eachday,Ms.
Remersuppliedworkerswith a list ofpropertyaddresses,
descriptions,
locationsandspecific
areason the propertyto be treated.
Becauseof labor limitations,no attemptwasmadeby the countyto monitor the level of
fire ant infestation.The decisionto participatewas left up to the residents.They were also
completelyresponsiblefor any "clean-up"of new or remainingmoundsand additional
treatments
betweenbroadcast
applications.
ParticipationandResults.Theexactnumberof participantsvariedslightlyfrom yearto
year,buttheBowiecountyprogramtreatedapproximately
1,054properties,
twicea year,for
thelasttwo years.It wasestimated
thattherewereroughly8,500households
in Precinct4, so
this programreachedabod l2%oofthem. Thoughtheprogramcouldprobablyhavegrown
easily,this numberwasbeendeemed"manageable"
with cunentresources
so therewasno
official effortto recruitmoreparticipants.
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satisfactionwith the programwas extremelyhigh. only about20 participantsleft the
programeachyear,but an equalnumberofnew participantssignedon. A satisfactionsurvey
wasconductedafterthe 1999effort.of67 peopleinterviewedby phone,43 (64%)reported
being "extremelysatisfied"with the results,while 20 (30%) reportedbeing "somewhat
satisfted."Theremainderwerenot sure.Therewerezo respondents
who reportedbeing"not
pleased"with the results.All but two respondentssaidthey hadbenefittedfrom the program
enoughto wantit to continue.
CONCLUSION
The Bowie County, Precinct4 Fire Ant Initiative managedto strike a workable
compromisewithin the constraintsof effective,responsiblefire antcontrol,the economicsof
tax dollars,andthe desiresofprivate citizens.Any electedoffice involvesthe challengeof
keepingin touchwith thepublicandmakingthemfeelthattheirtax dollarswerewell spent.
publicknowledgeofthe
The Precinct4 plannot only helpedcontrolfire antsandincreases
subject,but madeparticipantsanequalpartnerwith government- a relationshipthatmaycarry
overinto other,moreimportantconcerns.
a public ne€din a
The plan was not perfectin any singlerespect,but it addressed
mannerand,aboveall, "kept thecustomerhappy."Thebottomline ofth€ Precinct
sustainable
4 plan wasthat abotttl2o/oofthe householdsweredirectly servedby the countygovernment,
twice a year,at an averagecostto thetaxpayerof a mere$3.70peryear.TheBowieCounty
Precinct4 Planservesasa modelfor municipalitiesor otherorganizationswishingto sponsor
fire antcontroleffortsin Texas.
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